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 was born on March 10, 1959 in Macon,

Georgia to Geneva (Simmons) and the late Jim Taylor

Curry.

Julius was a long time resident of Paterson. He worked in

the silk-finishing industry for over twenty years.

Julius Curry, fifty-one passed into eternal life surrounded

by his adoring family on Friday, November 19, 2010.

He leaves to cherish precious memories: his mother,

Geneva Curry-Gibbons; his devoted children,  Latrina

Robinson and Julius Robinson; two brothers, James T.

Curry and Jerome Curry, Sr.; one sister, Jennie Kearny;

brother-in-law, Michael Kearny, Sr.; his loving

grandchildren, Azzhane, Genicco, Kymoni, Nieasha,

Quasheen and Zamier; and a host of uncles, aunts,

nieces, nephews, other family and friends.

He will be missed dearly.



Interment
Arlington Cemetery
Kearny, New Jersey
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The family acknowledges with deep appreciation all acts of
kindness extended to them during this bereavement hour.
God bless you for all your thoughtfulness and concern.

To send online condolences, visit www.braggfuneralhome.com
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I, Jerome Curry would like to say R.I.P. to my oldest brother Julius, who
has left us to go home to be with my Father our almighty God. I love you

Julius your my oldest brother I love you and I’m going to miss you Big Bro,
I’m asking my father to please keep him safe in your kingdom, “O” dear

father my guiding light for you I am going to live up to your standard live
by your word “O” father, please Lord have your angels keep him in peace
and safe in your house dear God and please my dear father continue your

blessings for my family dear God, just give me the strength dear God to live
and walk and be glorified in your name dear God Father I know that you
called him home 11/19/2010, but God I don’t think he knew that you had

called him home dear God, we were not prepared for his returning to heaven
my God, Lord let all your angels welcome him to your kingdom “O” God.

Lord I’m asking for these things in the name of Jesus Christ.
Rest in peace my beloved brother, Julius Curry R.I.P. 11/19/2010
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